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(Case 1050.)No.

libel, statute,1. mayA byLibel.— as defined in the be committed either mak-
ing. writing, printing, publishing, selling circulatingor the malicious state-

injurement with intent to another.
2. making, publishingSame.— Each act of either circulating beingor a libel a

offense,separate newspaper containingit results athat the circulation of a
statement, beyondlibelous county paperthe of inlimits the which the

issues, offense, mayis an no matter what been it inhave done with the
county press operated.paperwhere the of the is

3. paperCirculation.— A libel is containingcirculated wherever the the libel-
ous maymatter is sold or distributed. The fact that the libel have been
perpetrated by publication countya or circulation of it in one does not
render it paper containingless a crime to circulate the the libelous article

1193, (Ex.in other 8),counties. It thatresults under article Revised Statutes
maya brought damages countysuit anybe for for libel in in Texas in

paperwhich containingthe the libelous statement is circulated.
Privileged4. public regarded havingcommunication.—The notis as such an

proceedings embodying defamatoryinterest in as will outweighmatter the
necessity individuals,protectingof proceed-the character of unless the
ings legislative judicialare of a (Followingor Cooley’scharacter. Const.
Law, p. 538.)

publication5. proceedings quasi judicialSame.—For the of aof character to
privileged, theybe transpired body having powermust have abefore the

jurisdictionto byhear and determine matters submitted to its the volun
Lim.,tary Cooley, judicialconsent of its members. Const. 448. Its char

it,pr giveacter alone and to it authoritytects such itcharacter must have
decide, it,hear,only comingnot to but to matters grievbefore or to redress

Bell,cognizance.of (Following Gray,ances which it takes Barrows v. 7
301.)

Legislative proceeding.—For— publication6. Same the of matter other-
protected privilegedwise libelous beingto be as a onmatter account of its

part legislative proceeding, proceedingof a pre-the must not have been
conducted;liminary, parte, secretly preliminary parte,ex and if and ex

proceedingstlie openly subjectat least havemust been conducted aud to
inspectionthe public.of the
— legislature,7. Same byLibel.— A committee was created the from its mem-

bers, adjournment,to purpose obtainingsit after its and for the of evi-
by might guideddence institutingwhich the counsel be in criminalstate’s

prosecutions against perpetrators forgeries.of landthe frauds and It
purpose anything legislationwas tonot the the do in .aid orof committee of

report nothing,any body; judgmentto to it determined exercised its on no
action, it,question requiring judicial beingits and evidence taken before ex

judicialparte, proceedings.could not be used in whoseafterwards Parties
subject-of inquiry permitted appear,conduct beforewas the it were not to
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doors,secret, publicwith closed theinproceedings were conductedand its
committee,evidence, being thebeforebeing after takenexcluded. The

office,filed, attorney-general’s wherefiled, ain theand it waswas to be
matter, publishedwhichcontaining libelous wascopy procured,of it was

newspaper, Held:in a
committee,(1) irregular irresponsible exercis-andThe committee was an

purpose with the dutiesno connecteding powers, and formed fordoubtful
body appointment.it itsthe from which derivedof

regardedno claim to be(2) proceedings a committee haveThe of such
examination, legalin the sense of the term.preliminaryas aeven

policy proceedings keptthe to be(8) public requiredwhich secretThe
newspaper.by publication in thewas violated their

committee, published,(4) proceedings when cannot be re-The of such a
publisher, defamatory,if the mattergarded privileged, and the be isas

responsible damages party injured.in to the
8, facilitypress.—Every quickthe should be allowed for theFreedom of

facts, pressand the freedom of beof useful the should notdissemination
absolutely necessary protect privatefurther than is to characterrestrained

and slander.from falsehood
flexibility.—9, plasticThe nature of the commonCommon law—Its law
courts, improvementsthe in deference to the ofwill not allow modern

times, varynewspaper enterprise,ofand the advance to so the cardinal
nature,testimony requiredof libel inprinciples of the law that libelous its

absolutely secret, mayby policy keptlaw be publishedthe of the to be in
newspaper.ofcolumns athe

Charge objection juryAn the didof court.— that trial court not direct the to10.
verdict,exemplaryseparate damages,from the inthe actual their comes too

appeal. pointwhen not raised until after The should beenlate have made
by asking coveringanin the court below instruction it.

Damages damages largelyin libel suit.—The amount of in a libel is11. suit left
jury. They mayof athe discretion take into consideration theto motives

publication, publi-the while evidence as to the mode andof extent of the
timescation is at all admissible.

exceptions—Practice.— judge signof The refusal of aBill district to12. a
exceptions, apparentwhich isbill of it could not have affected the result irt

court,supreme groundwill noafford forthe reversal.
distinguished Fulton, Md.,andCases discussed from this.— McBee v. 4718.

403, Fellows, Ann., 375,Terry distinguishedand v. 21La. reviewed and from
this.

elementaryapproved followed,Cases and and14. writers cited.— Com.
304;Pick., 142;Gridwood, Leach, Burdett,Blanding, 8 Rex 1v. v. Rex v.

95; Bennett, Y.,Ald., 20; Bell,& Sanford v. 244 Barn. N. Barrows v. 7
well,301; Pr., 377,Gray, approved.McCabev. Cauld 18 citedAbb. and The

cited,elementaryfollowing sustaining principleswriters as the announced
decision; 57,53, 61;by Bishop, Odg. Libel, 532;the 1 Crim. Practice on§§

Law, note, Libel, 193,194,Cooleys 568 and and Flood onConst. 244.

Appeal from Hon. E.Travis. Tried below before the B. Turner.
c in the of 7,district court Travis county, 1880,Suit Februarybegun

Belo,the J. Hand andWren, A. H. J. D. C.againstb.y appellee,
business under the firm name of A. H. &Jenkins, Co.,Belodoing
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¡News.and who were of the TheGalvestonproprietors Daily peti-
tion, after formal that,to theallegations, proceeded allege during
year and since,1877 ofwere committed deeds andmany forgeries

totransfers land certificates in Texas, and the devices resorted to to
theseaccomplish reason of the interestforgeries, by general they

hadexcited, become known to the of the state. Thatpeople many
wereprosecutions made of in Travis and con-guilty parties, county,

victions obtained; that defendants had an and representative,agent
Thornton,J. E. and a business office thein of Travis. Thecounty

that one T. E. Tallis was known topetition be one of thealleged
ofpersons landguilty titles, and one Jesse Stancel was be-forging

lieved to be a professional forger.
The after forthpetition, con-setting apt preliminary allegations,

tinued :
“And the said defendants, well the and the mat-knowing premises

ters and hereinbefore but andthings wickedlyalleged, contriving
and to in hismaliciously saidintending injure your petitioner good
name, fame and credit, and to him into scandal,publicbring infamy
and with and all his anddisgrace other andneighborsamongst good

citizens of this and to it toworthy state, cause be and be-suspected
lieved said and citizens thatby had beenneighbors andpetitioner
was of and to him toguilty the andforgery, subject pains penalties

the laws of this state made and and inflictedby provided against
and tothereof, vex, harass andupon persons guilty impoverish peti-

tioner, heretofore, to wit:
“ On the 23d ofday 1880, defendants (asJanuary, being peti

tioner the and of a certain newsalleges) "publishers proprietors
known as and The News,Galvestonpaper styled Daily purporting

toto and have been inbe inpublished Galveston Galvestoncity,
Texas, didcounty, and andfalsely, wickedly maliciously compose
and cause and to be of andpublish procure published concerning

and of and the and mattersyour petitioner, premisesconcerning
and hereinbefore in and means of saidthings alleged, by their news

didand andfalsely, andpaper, wickedly causemaliciously publish
and to be ofprocure and andpublished concerning petitioner

andthe on thepremises hereinbefore said 23dthings alleged,
of in1880, the ofJanuary, Travis and divers otherday county

counties and of Texas,state in and of their newsmeans saidby
which defendants andpaper, published, distributed,circulated and

caused and to be inprocured distributed,circulated andpublished,
said Travis and divers other counties, and the citizensamongst good

a certainthereof, false, libel,malicious andscandalous, defamatory
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false, scandalous,the malicious,other things,containing, amongst
ofmatter and petiand libelous following, concerningdefamatory

and hereinbeforethe matterand of andtioner, concerning things
to make and a statementthat is to say, purporting publishalleged,

did as true andand defendantsStancel; publish,of the said Jesse
andcorrect, of and and ofsaid statement petitioner,concerning
andas thefollows,the and headingconcerning premises having

’‘ ofof and the andLand Frauds heading caption(a partcaption,
is and was athat said truesaid meaning publicationpublication,

ofof and and and conand correct statement concerning petitioner,
other mentioned in saidthe and things publication,cerning premises

that the said statement is and was a trueand meaning following
of,statement other committedand correct things,amongst forgery

’6therein and hereinafter Jesseas Stancelby petitioner stated):
and that the saidStancel, he,the said Jesse(meaning meaning

was the author of the said statement whichStancel, ‘I’follows):
’‘Stancel,the said the knew Tullis the(meaning speaker) (meaning

T. E. ‘in I knew himGalveston;said here’ AusTullis) (meaning
‘ him inTravis boarded with or intin, 1875, thecounty, Texas);

him. I littlesame house with know facts of what he wasvery
I some little information ofhave, however, a transaction ofdoing.

’ ‘withhis a named Wren I think,gentleman (meaning petitioner).
’the Tullis1875,in summer of the said T. E. ‘and(meaning Tullis)

’ ‘ friends,Wren were all the time. I(meaning petitioner) together
the so far as Iwill state details know: In the summer of in1875,

’ ’1Wrenor went from hereJuly August, (meaning petitioner) away
’‘Austin,from I saw him and Tullis(meaning Texas). (meaning

‘said T. E. to thethe CentralTullis) and Igoing depot together,
’ ’‘from intimationssatisfied ofwas Tullis(meaning statements)

’‘ ‘T. E. thatthe said heTullis)(meaning was(meaning petitioner)
’to fix some crookedaway up papers thatgoing (meaning thereby

towas some title todeeds lands ingoing away forge theplaintiff
’‘ ‘Heof wasstate about(meaning tenTexas). petitioner) gone

He’ ‘came back here’days. (meaning thepetitioner) (meaning
’‘ and the same after heevening-said Austin), (meaning petitioner)

’ ‘ ’6 himback I met andcame Dr. Tullis(meaning petitioner) (mean
‘ one orsaid T. E. and twro others onthe the corner talkTullis)ing

He’ ‘was a(meaning fineverying. (Wren) petitioner) sporting
’ ‘of and he saidclothes,suit he(meaning thempetitioner) bought

’ thatin Louis hadtherebySt. made the(meaning petitioner money
to a fine suit ofwith which clothesverypurchase by committing

’‘ aftermonths that I met Dr. TullisSome theforgery). (meaning
LXIII—44Yol.
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’‘ insaid T. E. the land office. He the saidTullis) (meaning Tullis)
‘ ’was on the of Erath Helooking map the saidcounty. (meaning

‘ out to me a of inland the northpointed piece of theTullis) part
’ ‘of which I think he thecounty said said Pace(meaning Tullis)

was the but I am not certain about it. I think itgrantee; was a
and he’ the saidleague ‘remarkedsurvey, (meaning thatTullis)

’ ‘ ’Wren had it(meaning hispetitioner) bought during (meaning
and and‘trip, they’ (Tullis the saidpetitioner’s) Wren) (meaning

T. E. Tullis and ‘had sold to thepetitioner) enough purchasepay
’and what othermoney said T. E. Tullisexpenses they (meaning

’‘ beenand had to the said Tullis andtherebypetitioner) (meaning
had been of the title to said land thereinpetitioner guilty forging

‘ and Ammerman, Dallas,of wereDougherty, Connellydescribed).
the for the sale. Some time after that there were someagents par

’’ ‘ties mention to Wren about hismaking (meaning petitioner)
‘ obtained that so He’(meaning having surveypetitioner’s) easily.

’‘ ‘said he went to Missis(meaning petitioner) (meaning petitioner)
itand there from the heirs. I do not knowboughtsippi anything

’about the the title deeds to the above-mentionedpapers (meaning
‘ ’tract of is that were made himselfland). My impression they by

hadthat been of said title deeds(meaning guiltypetitioner forging
‘to the of landtract above From a intimagood manydescribed).

’ ’tions I am satisfied that Wren ‘and Tullis(meaning petitioner)
‘said T. E. were thatworking together’(meaning (meaningTullis)

was a and was of topetitioner professional forger guilty acting
Tullis,with the said a in the commissionprofessionalgether forger,

of crimes hereinbefore of andas the saidalleged concerning Tullis).
’‘ ‘Question asked the said Where is(meaning question Stancel).

’ ’‘ ‘Wren now ? I said(meaning petitioner) (meaning supStancel)
’ ‘in Austin Austin,he is Travis Ipose (meaning county, Texas).

’ ’‘not Wren’sdo know initials He(meaning petitioner’s initials).
’‘ Iis a man. would know him (mean(meaning petitioner) young

’ ’‘ ‘if I saw him Hising (meaning (meanpetitioner) petitioner).
‘ —thatwas of land rather in aoccupation agentaing petitioner’s)

way.’quiet
“ And allnow avers that of saiddefendants, publica-plaintiff by

meant,so made as and that it was understood allaforesaid,tion by
mean,to did thewho read said statement mean and thatpersons

defendants was and thattrue,so peti-statement published by your
with inof T. E. Tullistioner was the saidguilty acting together

theas hereinbefore of andthe crimes alleged concerningcommitting
thesaid and had been ofthatTullis, petitioner guilty committing
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times, and and is aof at divers and wascrime sundry pro-forgery
inheld claimed thefessional and that and landsforger, petitioner

andstate of under and virtue of false titles madebyTexas forged
and petitioner.byforged

“And further that the said andsayspetitioner newspaper publi-
aforesaid,as was andcation, circulated to andpublished published

the ofa number of citizens this inamongst good state, Travisgreat
and in saiddivers other counties and itsstate, contents was and
were read and understood said citizens.known, Thatby reasonby
of the of the said and thegrievances saidcommitting wrongs by
defendants as hath beenaforesaid, and in-your petitioner is greatly

in name,his said fame and andcredit, intojured good brought pub-
lic scandal, and hisinfamy and otherdisgrace amongst neighbors

and thiscitizens of in so muchworthy state, thatgood divers of
those and citizens to whom the innocence andneighbors integrity
of said in the unknown,werepremises have, on accountpetitioner of

ofthe the said saidthecommitting grievances defendants asby afore-
said, from thence hitherto and andbelieved still dosuspected suspect
and havebelieve to been and to be apetitioner ofperson guilty

toand have been and to be aforgery, andprofessional forger; have,
ofreason of the the saidby the defend-committing by saidgrievance

ants fromaforesaid,as thence hitherto wholly refused stilland do
refuse to transaction,have orany withacquaintance discourse peti-
tioner as were before' used and accustomed tothey andhave other-
wise have had,would to in the sumpetitioner’s $20,000.ofdamage

“ And saithfurther that the said defendants, furtherpetitioner
and as heretofore, onaforesaid, wit,tocontriving intending the

and and at the timeaforesaid, and and in theday year mannerplace
formand as aforesaid, and didfalsely, wickedly maliciously publish

a certain other false, scandalous, malicious and libel ofdefamatory
and the said andmattersconcerning premises, hereinbeforethings

and of and concerning petitioner, otheralleged, containing, amongst
false,the andscandalous, malicious, libelous mat-things, defamatory

ter that is to the said so infollowing: made saidsay, publication
commenced with the and in thenewspaper words,heading caption

‘ 6Frauds,’Land which said words were followed the nameby Jesse
the saidStancel,’ thatheadingimmediately publication; following

said the words were andname, as aforefollowing printed published
said:

friends“‘Tullís and Wren were all the Itime. willtogether
state the details so far as I In in1875,know: the summer of July
or from himWren here. Iwent saw and TullísAugust, away going
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from intimationsand I was satisfiedto the Central depot together,
‘ to fixthe said wasTullis that he’ Wren) awayof going(meaning

I am sat-From intimationssome crooked a manyup papers. good
isfied Tullis wereWren and working together.’

“ And that all of said defendantssays by publicationpetitioner
whatthatFrauds,’said and ‘Landmeant theby caption,heading

ashead and which is and waswas saidpublished caption,following
fraudulentand is true account ofhereinbefore was ashown, dealings

in whichin and land titles and other instrumentsof writing,forging
of Texas,in land in the statetrue would affected an interestif have

andof andthat what was said thereinand concerning petitioner
the saidwas thattrue;and bysaid fraudulent forgeriesdealings

‘ of andthedefendants meant said Jesse StancelStancel,’name Jesse
thestated that saidwhom has hereinbeforeconcerning petitioner

that said authorthe of saidStancel was author publication;Jesse
was ofhad been andmeant that guilty acting,your petitioner

andTullis,E. in the crimeswith the said T. committingtogether
the saidof andthe as hereinbefore concerningallegeddoing things

in sosaid Tullis had beenE. all the time theTullis, .engagedT.
a Thatthat was and isand professional forger.doing, petitioner

ofwhat he That in the summerwas knew.the said author stating
Austin;went from said1875, in or awayJuly August, petitioner

toand said T. E. Tullishim,that said author saw petitioner going
Austin, to-at saidRailroadthe Houston & Texas Central depot,
himfrom information the; knew,said authorthat given bygether

to some titlewas awayT. thatTullis, forgeE. petitioner goingsaid
in ifwhich,other instrumentsto lands and to writingdeeds forge

true, inin landswould have affected an interesthad beensamethe
deal of infor-author knew from athat saidTexas;state of goodthe

inand said T. E. Tullis weremation, acting togetherthat petitioner
theof andthe crimes as hereinbefore alleged concerningcommitting

did the said which thethatTullis; forgeT. E. petitioner paperssaid
from Austin towent forge.author said awaysaid petitioner

defendants well knew andnow that all“And allegespetitioner
knew and understood that thesaidwho read publicationpersons

and as abovehave the same meaningsdid mean and meaningsame
their said head-defendants meantand that byhereinbefore alleged;

intheir said actsFrauds,’ and by‘Land publishingcaptioning and
understood to meanwere for these reasons byandstatement,said

same was true.that thesaidwho read publication,all
“ that the and state-further alleges publicationAnd petitioner

the time andcirculated atandwaslast aforesaid publishedment
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inand the and man-with intents,and for the purposeplace places
asthe is hereinbeforener and to andand form amongst persons,

men-the first hereinbeforeof publicationand concerningalleged
had the effect and.last mentioned;tioned and that said publication

in andthe the and mannerwayto extent andpetitionerdamaged
of theform as is and concerning publication"hereinbefore alleged

of theAnd that reasonsaysfirst herein mentioned. bypetitioner
inof has the further sumlast he been damagedwrongs complained

of $20,000.
of severalthe and“Tour further wrongspetitioner, complaining

thataforesaid,the defendants as allegesso committedgrievances by
and has1875,on the 1st of was been everJanuary, petitionerday

in ofin business the saidsince that and is nowtime countyengaged
and transacted and transacts theTravis as land as sucha agent,

onof land land certificates commis-business and andbuying selling
from the con-sion, certificates,land patents dulyobtaininglocating

stituted the and andstate, doingauthorities of performinggenerally
in the of landsuch other businessas is included business Thatagent.

stilland carried and doth exer-on,hath exercisedpetitioner always
trade business with andon,cise and the said and integritycarry

of the ofand,and beforehonesty dealing, committingpunctuality
aforesaid,as had never beenthe the said defendantsbygrievances

who with saidwith dealtof fraudulently personssuspected dealing
beforemeans which saidThat ofpetitioner. petitioner,by premises

of the defendantsthe the said several saidgrievances bycommitting
thementioned,as had obtaineddeservedly opin-hereinbefore good

tocitizens whomion and credit of all his and other goodneighbors
he in and honestlywas and wasknown, daily annuallyanywise

in and business.his aforesaid tradeand profitsgreat gainsacquiring
of saidthe whichAnd that means ofsays by committingpetitioner

aforesaid,the asseveral said defendantsby petitionergrievances
name,in fame and credithath is hisbeen and greatly injured good

and citi-worthyand all his and other goodwith amongst neighbors
andthat of thosein so much diversstate, neighborszens of this

correctto and and dealingscitizens whom the innocence integrity
on account of theunknown, have,of in the werepremisespetitioner

said defendants as afore-theof the said bycommitting grievances
sus-and still dohitherto and believedfrom thencesaid, suspected

ato beto have been and personand believepect your petitioner
as aforesaidand misconduct so charged uponof the offensesguilty

him de-and byto him and of concerningand publishedimputed
have, of the saidofreason the; committing griev-fendants and by

refused,from hitherto whollysaid thencethe defendantsances by
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and still do or withrefuse, peti-to deal have transactionany your
or wereotherwise,tioner in aforesaid trade and asbusiness,his they

would have had,before and to and otherwiseused accustomed have
in $10,000.to the of further sum ofthepetitionerdamage

of the com-“And further grievancesyour petitioner, complaining
that theaforesaid, saith,mitted the said as beforedefendantsby

the said defendants as afore-of the saidcommitting grievances by
has andsaid, of,was is now owner and honestand thepetitioner

into, in land situatedvalid tracts of and intereststitles divers land
theof saidthe of Texas. thestate That before committing griev-

title toaforesaid,the said tioner’sances defendants as your petiby
to belands and in land had never been suspectedsaid interests

interestsThat lands andor in manner fraudulent. saidforged any
tomarket valuein land of no to theirare value exceptpetitioner,

fairin the that the reasonable andsell the markets of country;
in at theland,of said interests before andmarket value lands and

the defend-of of the saidtime the said bygrievancescommitting
theaforesaid,as reason of saidwas That$15,000. griev-ants by
ofaforesaid, diversances committed defendants asby petitioner’s

to whom the inno-and other of this state,citizensneighbors good
and ofthecence and of and validityintegrity honestypetitioner,

dobelieved,were and andtitle, unknown,his said have suspected
in-to lands andand that title saidnow believe, petitioner’ssuspect

reason of whichterest in lands is fraudulent and Byforged.
inand in thethe of said lands interest landsvaluesayspetitioner

toreduced,andhasmarkets of the been damagedcountry greatly
the sum of $10,000.”the further of indamage petitioner

anddefendants,The to the allegingafter jurisdiction,pleading
their in as follows:residence Galveston pleadedcounty,

cause,in“2.- And now come these the above-nameddefendants
in but on the contrary expresslyand without mannerany waiving,

thetopleaall benefit from their jurisdiction,foregoingreserving,
form,in manner andfor are notnow answer thatsay: they guilty

as the has of injuriesthe many wrongs,plaintiff trespasses,alleged,
thusandand in saidother laid to their petition,enormities charge

on the etc.they themselvesput country,
defendants“3. And for in this behalf these denyfurther answer

containedall and the in the plaintiff’s petitionsingular allegations
and demand strict thereof.proof

“ that the4. furtherdefendants, speciallyThese answering, deny
thein mannerany injured, bysaid was or is orplaintiff damaged,

out inof set saidacts these defendants as petition.alleged
“ that denythey5. for further defendants sayAnd answer these
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of thethethem in petitionmalice madeof againstthe charge
innamedof the actsthat whatever (if any)and saytheyplaintiff;

were donecommitted,done orhavethey maythe petitionplaintiff’s
as theof their businesscourse printersordinaryin the usual and

andGalveston,in ofthe cityaof daily newspaperand publishers
oror ill-will to the said tomalice plaintiffnot from ill-feeling,any

inordefame,to anywithout desire injureandelse, anyoneany
of the saidcharacter and plaintiffthe reputationmanner damage

one else.or any
“ that the saidfurther answer and say publi-defendants6. These

the of his ofas basis causein thecation set out petitionplaintiff’s
made at all thesethese defendants (if by defendants)action against

was to thebut readers ofthem maliciously, givenwas not made by
as a andand the simply portion parttheir public generally,paper

and consti-information,interest andof matter of publica general
of a committeeof an officialtuted a report special appointedpart

to on the matters andthe sixteenth report thingsby legislature
so and the said matter soof in the matters published,treated pub-

said which was thenconstituted a of inreport,lished only portion
in their said furtherof saycourse newspaper. Theypublication,

of said committee was not a secret orthat said official report
but that said of said committee constitutedreportpaper,private

the of said anda of legislativeportion regular proceedings body;
of ofthe members said committee were members the senatethat

inof house of said and saidbody,and the legislative making
official in the ofacted in their regularcapacity dischargereport

underas members of said committee theduties instructionstheir
and that said of whichof the legislative proceedings,legislature;

were,matter constitutes a before theirlibelous part,said alleged
to thethese known and weredefendants, public,bypublication

of the archives,and constituted afiled, publicdeposited portion
of in the office ofTexas,the of the citizens theto inspectionopen

of were a of theof the state andTexas, partattorney-general
state,of the were aftercurrent andhistory published, beingpublic

ofas a of theaforesaid, part regular proceedingsfiled as simply
the custom andit now and beenbody, being havingsaid legislative

controland of theirthese defendants predecessors havinghabit of
iffor last tothe thirty publish,of said newspaper years,daily
inof all bodiesthe assemblingpublic proceedings publicpossible,

courts of civil andof Texas: such as justice,the state legislatures,
the and thelike;associations andconventions,criminal, synods,

in to be was (if publishedmatter alleged plaintiff’s petition published
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at forth,set without comment kindnote, or criticism ofall) byany
defendants,these business,and in the usual course of theirpublished

and without malice to the said or andany else,oneplaintiff, any
with no to the said or and allelse;onedesign injure plaintiff any
this bethey pray may of the andinquired by they putcountry;
themselves on the etc.country,”

The in his first to thedemurredplaintiff, supplemental petition,
matter contained in 5 answer,sections and 6 of defendants’ and

to all the of the He that thegenerally allegations answer. averred
committee sat after thatthelegislative adjourned; theylegislature

were not to to that their functionstherequired report legislature;
were not such authorize;as the thatcouldlegislative department

had no tothey trial;make a that thejurisdiction preliminary
was in ofcommittee created violation andthe thatconstitution, they

tonever the He also that itreported was thelegislature. alleged
of the state to the of thekeep secret;committeepolicy proceedings

that their examinations of exsecret,witnesses were and andparte,
that was not to be before it in defense,heard hisplaintiff permitted

theirand were not to beproceedings privileged published:
The ondefendants, the 15th of 1880, filed their firstMay, supple-

answer,mental and inamended which renewed their tothey plea
the denied all ofjurisdiction, denied theallegations,plaintiff’s charge

malice, publicationof and averred that the inwas made the ordi-
course of business; innary that theeffect,newspaper widespread

interest in the of land the thattitles, and belief ex-existing security
tensive frauds and were suchwas that theforgeries practiced, legis-

1876,lature in and laws for theirpassed, 1875 detection and the
of inforgers; 1879,that 1877-78 and arrests andpunishment many

convictions were formade land that intitles; a statute1879forging
was a committee of memberspassed two fromappointing joint the
house, and one from the senate, to continue the of landinvestigation

andfrauds it to sit the ofvacationforgeries, theauthorizing during
with authority to administer oaths and take andlegislature, compel

of witnesses, etc. That the committee was totestimony required
reduce its to and take down the of wit-report writing, testimony

toand with allnesses, it, other in thedeposit officetaken,testimony
of the of the that there was a inter-attorney-general state; general

felt the in that ofest their inby acts; fact,view this defend-public
ants, to the of thatdesiring committee, notpublish proceedings

but formalice, information, after the advicethrough public taking
theirof &Jack theattorneys, Mott, publishedBallinger, same.

that said of the notThey committee a secretalleged wasreport
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from thehad obtained attorney-general’sit beenbut thatpaper,
of deniedarchive the state. Theyand was then anthem,office by

nothator the andaltered report (as charged),that hadthey garbled
malice.been omittedit had throughofpart

the answer were stricken out:offollowingThe portions
theit has been custom habit offurther that andsaythey[And

their with their said andsince connectiondefendants newspaperthese
for more than to ifthirty years publish,of their pastpredecessors

ofand accounts of allfull correct the proceedingsearly,possible,
this theirstate, acts, resolutions,in reports,bodies petitionspublic

and have nowand heretofore and doand addresses journals, they
all the of the ofand courts jus-each proceedings legislature,publish

assemblies,of all andtice, criminal, conventions, synods,civil and
assembled in thisbodiesall like public state.]

These defendants further that besidessay, publishing[.Fifteenth.
without notecomment, criticism,or that onsaid official reports,

have and without there-occasion they voluntarily anyevery charge
and all whofor allowed deem themselvesany persons might ag-

to the columns offull and free access their to vindicategrieved, paper,
that had tothemselves, and desired vindicate himselfplaintiff they

hiswould and defense as hadfreely cheerfully publish they pub-
lished those of others.]

thedenied damageThey specially charged.
hisin secondThe supplemental petition,plaintiff, excepted spe-

to the defendants’ last amendment, forth, othercially setting among
that the of the committee after thesittingthings, itself, adjourn-

was not authorizedment of the butby, was inlegislature, violation
thatof, constitution; the ofthe the committee wereproceedings not

that thea of proceedings; publication unau-part legislative being
ofmotives defendants werethethorized, immaterial; that defend-

false andants could not matterpublish defamatory concerning
did andthat not a fairthey publish complete statement,plaintiff;

were actionablethat the words se,and andpublished per imported
without thereof.proofdamage

of thethetrial amendment libelouspublication mat-allegedBy
was denied,in Travis that theircounty speciallyter news-averring

it was contained wasalleged it, inwhich Galvestonpublishedpaper,
not elsewhere.andcounty,

§7,500for forverdict plaintiffTrial and damages.
L. Robertson that hebyThe receivedproved Georgeplaintiff by

Travis the GalvestonAustin, county,in ofmail, News, January 23,
contained thewhich article:1880, following
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“land ebauds.

I“Jesse Stancel: knew inTullis Galveston. I knew here;him.
boarded inwith him 1875,or in the same house with Ihim. knew

little hevery have,facts of what was Idoing. however, some little
information of a transaction of his with a named Wren.gentleman
I inthink, the summer of 1875, friends,Tullis and Wren were to-

all Ithe time. will the fargether state details so as I Inknow:
the 1875,summer in orof Wren went fromJuly awayAugust,

Ihere. saw him and Tullis to the Centralgoing together;depot
and I was fromsatisfied, intimations of Tullis, that he was going

to fix some crooked He was about tenaway up papers. days.gone
He came here,back and back,the same after he came metIevening
him and Dr. Tullis, and one or two on theothers, corner, talking.
He was a fine suit of he saidclothes, and he(Wren) sporting very

them in Dr.St. Louis. Some months after that I Tul-metbought
lis in the land office. He was on ofthe Erathmap county.looking
He out to me a of land in the north of thepointed piece part

of which I think he Pace the Icounty, said was but amgrantee;
certain it.not about I think it was a and he re-league survey,

marked that Wren had it his and andbought trip,during they (Tullis
had sold to the and what otherWren) enough pay purchase money,

had been to.they andexpenses Connelly Ammerman,Dougherty,
Dallas,of for timewere the the sale. Some thereagents that,after

some towere mention about hisWren ob-parties making having
hetained that so He said that went tosurvey easily. Mississippi

and there it from the I do not knowheirs. aboutanythingbought
the thatis made himself.impression werepapers; my they by

a IFrom am satisfied that Wren and Tullismany intimations,good
were working together.”

The then the witnesses Carlton, Still, Miller,plaintiff proved by
Gaines, Castles, Cordova,W. F. F. P. De E.Everett,P. Wm. M.

Collett,I. H. S. H. E. J. A. P.Darden,Swearengen, Breckenridge,
and T. all of Travis that hisFulmore,L. citizensWooldridge county,

for honestas a citizen fair and as an man wasreputation dealing good,
about aone witness that he was to form connec-stating partnership

him,tion with but was from the indeterred so bydoing publication
that electedthe Galveston Hews. It was shown the had beenplaintiff

Texas,in forto the office in the order of Odd Fellows thehighest
hadtrial. It was also shown that Tullis beentheyear succeeding

convicted of 'land and also One wit-titles, Jesse Stancel.forging
and aness that Tullis weretestified plaintiff together good(Castles)

inbut of interest them land matters.deal, anydid not know between
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intalked about“Land wereL. T. Fulmore testified: forgeries
ac-in with land fraudsterms connectioninand Some1878 1879.

from usualdifferent their signification—‘landaquired meaning
’‘‘ meansfor instance. Crooked paperslandshark,’ grabber,’

—land titlesdeceitful transactions forgedfraudulent and concerning
in article is an calculatedthis expressiontitles. ‘Crooked papers’

to.fix some crookedto on Mr. Wren;reflect though ‘going away up
andmean an to correctattempt straighten paperspapers,’ might

‘ Ihimself,’that found to be crooked. made byhave been Papers
‘him. From the thinkthink, words,should bysignified forged

Iand Wren were should that theyTullís working together,’ suppose
in in thethose Tullís wasarrestedwere interested together papers.

fall that time to the last of last hisof and from1877, up year forg-
were hematter of was asing operations public notoriety; regarded

one the chiefs in that business.”of head
toW. “I am not a the butHews,0. Walsh testified: subscriber

I it from the was commissioner of thebuygenerally newsboys;
office;land I the Newsremembergeneral publication concerning

remember it I heardMr. but don’t when was. haveWren, may
inabout Mr. Wren connection with that article. Icasual remarks

heard a that the was andgeneral expression publication injurious
to were a chance totheysome when not given explain.wrong

‘ in of Ham’s or Tullís’Crooked wouldpapers,’ talking operations,
or someindicate fraudulent; defect.something improper palpable

of man with that he made theTo asay charged forgery papers,
himself,he them or had it done.”would mean that forged

the witness stated: “Ifirst heard Tullís’cross-examined, ofBeing
arrested;while before he was there wasa suspicionoperations

for somesomó of these time before: MeCul-Tullís,against parties
hadThe first intimations I were fromlouch, Oapt.Doyle, Talmage.

in ain the land office. He took me room and showedFisher, private
I one in the land inoffice,me some remember filedpapers.forged

and Tullís w'ereinterested.”which Wren
“sworn, testified: Had been chief clerk ofFisher,Rhoades being

hasthe land officesince 1874. Part of been tomyJanuary, duty
and titles. I have been withhunt up investigate forged acquainted

of WrenI have the immediate control the files.Wren since 1874.
land neverbusiness transactions with the office. Ihasfrequently

Ham,Iin businesscrooked his there. suspectedsaw anything
and aStewart,theTullis, McCullouchs, Stancel, goodtwo Wynne,

inwere derived from information theMyothers. suspicionsmany
fornever heard Wren’s honestyland office. I general reputation
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to 1880. I take23, Hews,the Galvestonquestioned Januaryup
newsdealers Ifrom the here. saw a of itmonthly, copy containing

the to Wren,article as in the winter of of1879-80. Hews(The
1880, here exhibited to23, was This isJanuary the samewitness.)

‘article. terms crooked itThe in I would take to meanpapers’
’1 with Tullis would hetogether mean thatforged papers; working

’with inwas Wren land titles; madeengaged forging ‘papers being
means that the were manufactured. I have heardpapers being

of the as calculated to thepersons publicationspeak being injure
Imentioned. have not itheard discussed andparties frequently,

then in the office.”only
cross-examined,the witness stated: “I have beenBeing watching

since I was then in1873. the land office notguilty parties clerk,as
chief I don’tclerk. recollect whether in or ’76;1875 I came across
crooked or other in which both Wren and Tullis interpapers were

at landested were the officeThey often. I nevertogether. very
found that led me Wren;to but didan)’- I lookpapers suspicion
with man thatupon came with or orsuspicion every Tullis, Wynne,
Stancel or IMcCullouch. watched itWren, as was to watchmy duty

Wren and Tullis were ininterested oreverybody. onetogether
two files which were correct. I don’t remember Wren andseeing
Tullis on the streets. I had no reason to oftogether suspect any
Wren’s with fraudulent.”papers being

“ IJohn J. Hand testified: am one of the defendants and one
of the of the Galveston Hews. I don’tpublishers know its exact

it1880;circulation in was over six about halfJanuary, thousand;
inof its circulation is theGalveston, balance over Ithe state.

town of five hundred inhabitants took some.suppose every We
had in three hundred anda circulation or fourfifty hundred and

I amtowns. a offifty practical Galveston Hews Jan-printer. (The
1880, was here exhibited to23, This haveuary witness.) might

others; allbeen can beby imitated;newspapersprinted successfully
it to be a issued from our office.”appears paper

“cross-examined,the witness stated: The statement on theBeing
first of the about the office of ispublication,page paper, required

laws orthe Galveston the ofregulations. waspostoffice placeby
23,of the Galveston Hews, 1880,the onDailypublication January

then. Iand and since became inbefore connected with the News
it not Austin,In 1880 was in nor1868. there.”published printed

“re-examined, the Iwitness stated: don’t know howBeing many
in Austin. I dosubscribers we have not look subscribers;after the

I have of the mechanical department.”charge
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of thetestified that GalvestoncopiesseventytheKenney, postmaster,
indistributed Travis1880, county.in werews, January,Ne

“I been with WrenhaveThos. E. Sneed testified: acquainted
have had business transac-or I don’t think I anyfour five years.

I discussion ofI think heard hisanytions with him. don’t general
of onfor until the time thischaracter publication Januaryhonesty

I aboutand that never heardafter23, 1880; any general expression
on those who knewhis The effect of thischaracter. publication,

ofMr. to about the state-Wren, incredulitywas elicit expressions
but I that I from onements; can’t heard any expressions anysay

Hubbard,I Gov. inwho did not know him. was Octo-byemployed
into the landwithber, 1877, county attorney prosecutingoperate

with all landand have since then been connected theforgers, forgery
in this I before thecourt. was committee,prosecutions legislative

theirtimes,three at their short-hand re-O’Leary,request.perhaps
occasion,was and on one Rhoades Fisher; theporter, present;

one theother times no was O’Leary,except sergeant-at-present,
invacation,and the hall ofarms committee. sat theThey during

thoseI who went therethere,saw nobody exceptrepresentatives.
on me. I showed thembusiness. Ho wassecrecy uponenjoined

in withsome files and I had connection land forgerypapers prose-
cutions.”

“Icross-examined, the knewwitness stated: of WrenBeing
him. Isome time before with knew he hadbecoming acquainted

in but did not knowoffice the Brown what his busi-an building;
to himness attention was first called at the timewas. My specially

his on the latter’s bond andof Tullis’ arrest, by going manifesting
Tullis,an and about to run off,interest beingindignation.quite
awas on a warrant from United States commissioner;he re-arrested

hisit to on bondand I heard was needless asWren say go again,
were determined to incarcerate him. Wren’sthe authorities con-

of a man who believed Tullis was unjustly accused;duct was that
he admitted that he had been deceived. Hebut afterwards acted

Ilike a friend Tullis. heard some hadsayof they strongpersons
in business before,Tullis had been the andconvictions that long

and beenthat with Tullis Wren ahaving togetherputting together
Wren;of butsome those whodeal, expressed suspicionsgood they

nono to Tullis had such Ihad such convictions as hadsuspicions.
Tullis about a before his fromarrest, examin-against yearsuspicions

At the ofin land office. time thesome files the arrestsgeneraling
butMr. thereWren;I of was aI can’t hadsay suspicionsany gen-

in theof to land busi-eral uneasiness as everybodyfeeling engaged
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ness. I don’t know of instance whenany Wren and Tullis made
nor did comeland;of I acrossany joint purchase instance ofany

orWren Tullis of hisanyrepresenting myths.”
chief,re-examined in the witness stated: “ThereBeing existed
andTullis Stewart since when1874,suspicions against indictments

were found Miller and Parker.”against
“IAndrew Neill testified: have resided in Austin for the last

two I before the fraudsyears. appeared committee as alegislative
Iat their was sworn andwitness, testified. I was assuredrequest.

that aid inwas to officers landmy testimony frauds,the prosecuting
ofand that the the committee inwere the nature ofinvestigations

those of and that was ina secret.grand jury, everything Bhoades
Fisher and I understood he waswas under the samepresent, obliga-
tion of else wasNo one threesecrecy. present, except committee-
men and Mr. their clerk. I saw the about Mr.O’Leary, publication

of 1880,Wren. News was23, here exhibited to(The January
witness witness with a ofand the Newscompared by slip produced

as cut out ofwitness been him out his ofby News thatby having date,
and fraudthe land This is thearticle.) Icontaining publication
read.”

“the witness stated: Itcross-examined, was after the ad-Being
of the Ithat thejournment before committee.legislature appeared

I before two orthem three times. Theappeared sergeant-at-arms
was of theoutside door.”

re-examined, the witness stated: “Ihave Mr.heard Wren’sBeing
as affected this canvassedcharacter, a deal im-publication,by good
after the It was that itcanvassed wouldmediately publication.

affect to hishim considerably injury.”
testified Tullis anO. S. West he considered honest man until after

the land fraud exposure.
inthat, 1872,The testified from he had been the landplaintiff

business, from until it worth23,1880,and then was to himJanuary
oreach owned thousand ten thousand$2,000 acres ofyear; eight

forhad offered his lands sale at half what heland; asked before the
thinks,and could not sell fromthem; the assertions ofpublication,

the knewhim;that had never offriends, Stan-publication injured
inhim until it the thinksNews;cel’s evidence he saw drouthagainst
the land;of also affected sale of his ownedand the stop immigration

Tullis;of land with Dr. was never before the landtwo pieces jointly
and had no chance to meetcommittee; summoned,frauds was never

him.the againstcharges
H. a witness the landJo. testified that he was beforeStewart
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and Thethe members werecommittee; O’Leary present.frauds
towas he was swornsecret; secrecy.session

thatMr. theirThe defendants by attorney,proved Ballinger,
of andHand, him,counseldefendants,Jenkins andMessrs. sought

a andhim that it was their to make fairadvisedwere by privilege
that heof the committee’ssatisfactory investigation;publication

do it communication;a to as ahad rightbelieved they privileged
left Galveston,that before he was bad.knew Stancel’s reputation,

he the theinformed, defendants,not when advised thatHe wras
secret,were in and notof the committee public.proceedings

inhad been a news-Hamilton Stewart engaged editinggenerally
his rule to whateverfor was was ofyears; publishforty-threepaper

it to true,if he believed be without to whointerest, regardpublic
it would hurt.

and to thewas clerk land fraudsstenographer legislativeO’Leary
three wascommittee, months;sat about also assistant editorwhich

itthe Hews when to of theof committee.publishbegan proceedings
of relevant omitted from theKnows re-beingnothing published
The of the committee were private.ports. proceedings generally

notcame who were ofSome under oathpersons placed secrecy.
committee sat with closed doors. Two ofThe members the com-

told him no to themittee hadthey objection proceedings being
Witness the written taken beforedeposited testimonypublished.

in the office.the committee attorney-general’s
E. Thornton that the Galveston toJohn Hewsproved belonged

firm& the of defendants. He theCo.,Belo being composed copied
taken before the committee for the Hews;Galvestontestimony

it in At one hethe office. time declined toattorney-general’scopied
for and so thesend it down told becausepublication, attorney-general,

—the were about tensome sheets of original manuscript missing
He ofnotified defendants that a the wastestimonypages. part
and him to send full of thedirected a report.missing, they copy
re-examined, witness a himbythe letter receivedBeing produced

the and isdefendants, 1879,from dated Hovember stated: This14,
letter of instructions I received the Said letterthe from defendants.

introduced in asevidence,was follows:thereupon
“ Galveston, Texas, 14,November 1879.

“ Mr. John E. Thornton:
— We“Dear Sir have consulted Messrs. Jack & MottBallinger,

ofthe takenthe before thepublicationupon testimony investigating
in-committee the sixteenth Their firstappointed by legislature.

‘was: Is inthe the officetestimony openquiry attorney-general’s
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for the ofinspection citizen of theany state who desire to seemay
’as it isit, for a Hews reporter? this was the ancase,Supposing

affirmative answer was We desire thatgiven. there shall be no
lawsuits attendant the of thisupon andpublication matter; there-
fore we wish to someyou document orget oral assurance from the

orgovernor that willattorney-general cover this point, showing
itthat is a document and to all.public open Further: There must

be no comments made the Hews as to the orby innocence ofguilt
the named theparties by witnesses; the testi-respective letting

for itself.mony speak Hor shall any of the thatportion testimony
accuses orone, another,shields be omitted. The matterpublished
must be a the thattranscript record; only omittedportion beingof
that is not to a full ofnecessary the whole affair.understanding

“An introduction to the initial will be written inpublication the
which willoffice, cover all necessary Handlepoints. this matter

andcarefully Tourssecretly. truly,
“A. H. &Belo Co.

“ Hand.”
It was admitted that BakerDuncan, and Pickett were duly ap

a committee in accordance withpointed joint resolution No. 19joint
of the sixteenth legislature.

J. J. one of theHand, defendants, testified as follows: “I have
been a and inpractical and theprinter busi-publisher newspaper
ness and have been connected withforty-six theyears, Hews since

6, 1868. I was first in ofSeptember its mechanicalcharge depart-
ment. On March I became1, 1870, one of its owners. Belo is

editor,Jenkins is andgeneral I havemanager; ofmanaging charge
—the mechanical thedepartment room,comprising job composing

roomroom, and room. The wepress came toelect-rotyping way
ofthis the committee is this: Wepublish report legislative pub-

lish a which is to an ofnewspaper supposed give every day epitome
the in the itall news and is our duty as tocountry; journalists give

inthis news and I think ourfull; readers would have cause tojust
find fault with us if towe failed this news. I considered thatgive

of the firstit was that the and matters re-importance testimony
this should becommittee to our readers. It wasported by given

a matter of consideration in ourmade office. We talked the mat-
ter and Mr. and Iover; Jenkins went to see Messrs. JackBallinger,
& Mott about it. Mr. Belo thenwas absent from Galveston on

them,We submitted the matter to and told thembusiness. we
ifto the we could do so.wanted After con-reportpublish legally

seven or authorities said it was matter;theysulting eight privileged
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— of the evidence nec-to excludebut with this not partanyproviso
Mr. Jenkinsof the whole. Neitherto a fullessary understanding

Iof theof the contents report.nor at that time knew anymyself
time it wasof the contents at thedid not know partany particular

the Mr.no consultations. In firsthad other placeWepublished.
itit toabout and concluded weand I consulted giveJenkins ought
&of we then consulted JackNews;to the readers the Ballinger,

ourMott-. of that was that we wrote toThe result correspondent
him to the letter referredAustin,at getinstructing report. (The

from Belo &above, 14, Thornton,to November Co. to1879,dated
is afterexhibited to This the letter I wrote con-was here witness.)

the of toour After the came downcopysulting attorneys. report
control of the Mr.the officethe editor had publication.managing
All firstwas the editor. matter is examined byLowe managing

if is in thechief, Jenkins,editor in Mr. and,the approved, placed
editor to in The manu-hands of the put proper shape.managing

his never itThornton;was from Mr. ismanuscript changed;script
ofThe first the land frauds tes-is correct. publicationuniversally

in ofthink, January 1880,I the issue andwas, 7,timony stopped
on account of of14, 1880,on matter. We some-pressFebruary

for or iftwo,the three fourtimes otherdays,stopped publication
more immediatematter considered of muchimportance occupied

thethe current news of could not be deferred. Thedayspace;
the of theis letter and oftestimony by attorney-generalpreceded

inissues,Duncan in some and others these lettersSenator are
thirdour as the easiest to makefirst,omitted. We make up,up page
received after dark. The form isit no current news madehaving

and We fromsent stereotyped. printdownup, stereotype plates
itforms,the and cannot be afterwards.and not from Thechanged

edi-news,not contain butsecond also does important mainlypage
thirdafter the When we cometorial and downmatter, page.goes

wason which this we do notto the fourth report printed,page,
be receivedhow will the andduringknow night,many telegrams

the andmuch the first which contains latesthow telegramspage,
for and how much will bewill be trans-items, space,news pushed
but the editor outto the fourth mattergivesferred page; managing

itand thatfill fourth sometimes forsufficient to the page; happens
for the fourth isset crowded outa or matter pagetwoday up by

in and not onlate;of the firsthaving spaceexcess matter coming
must accommodated tofourth be it. Thisit,for the tes-pagepage

set andunder such circumstances, whensometimes, up,wastimony
toform he had excludeto the some-the foreman came make up

Vol. LXIII—45
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and ofthese letters lessthing, than thesupposing consequence
other matter, them;excluded or sometimes excluded the whole to

for what was consideredgive more matter.place fileimportant (A
of the News hereGalveston was exhibited andto witness identified

The as fromby 7,runshim.) testimony published 1880,January
to 1880. From14, toFebruary 15, 1880, 4,MarchJanuary 1880,
there are divers in the with topublications News, reference the
land in offrauds, vindication inassailed the land fraudspersons

for inas, instance, Grooms, ofdefense Fishertestimony; andCapt.
others, W. A. withMiller,H. letter froma chair-including Baker,
man committee,of the on the inThey the Newssubject. appear
as follows: 15, 1880, letter fromJanuary Grooms; 25,January
1880, Fisher defended in communications from W. com-Walsh,0.
missioner; Boone,H. H. former C. S.attorney-general; West,
Peeler & Geo. McCormick,Maxey, attorney-general; February 7,
1880, Ham;letter from Mrs. letter from12, 1880,February Dr.

20,Erwin; 1880, 24,Bartlett’sFebruary defense; 1880,February
Foster;of Detective 1880,March from4, letter W. A. H.report

Miller, a fromletter chairman of theBaker, committee.preceded by
“ I was not with the before at the timeand ofplaintiffacquainted

this I had of I didnever heard him. not suchpublication. know
a man never him untilexisted, and saw a few when hedays wasago,

out to me. Jenkins and Belo had no with him.pointed acquaintance
hadI no that his name would in it. We did notknowledge appear

hisdiscuss character at the time of the as we did notpublication,
know such a existed.”person

cross-examined, the “Iwitness stated: don’t remember ofBeing
insaid us our interview with & Jackbyanything being Ballinger

about the of the committee and theproceedings testimony being
taken in secret. We sent a of each of the four con-copy papers

the News, identified,tained in file of the I have to of our sub-each
of Austin,scribers. Outside the is sent toNews three hundred and

or hundredfour where we have lastfifty subscribers. Theplaces
of land in Feb-the frauds was the issue ofpublication testimony

1880. We have not14, the Neitherruary completed publication.
withnor Mr. Jenkins ever consulted as to how themyself O’Leary

was taken the committee.”bytestimony
chief,re-examined in the witness “I think testi-stated: theBeing

of was sent alsodown,Johnson and the ofmony testimonyGeorge
in our not of itoffice,Andrew it and to makeNeill; maybe enough

another I think are ofthere some the testi-portionspublication.
not The of L. M. beenyet Johnson hasmony published. testimony
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to bethe published,ofthere is more reportI supposepublished.
ortaken outbeenhasdown.it NothingThornton sentfor Mr.

notwas publishedletterDuncan’sus. Sometimessuppressed by
dotohadforeman anythingbut theNobodywith the testimony.

that.”with
I1879, was and8,“On Januarytestified:McCormickGeorge

I wasthe awayofficeis at capítol.Mynowam attorney-general.
its labor. Whenclosedcommitteethefrom the when legislativecity

I saw on table inmyafteror tworeturned, they adjourned,I a day
with thecommittee,thetaken by togetheroffice the evidencemy

I tooktheirat chargeI had sent to them request.previouslypapers
office as theresolution had myof as thethem, designatedjoint

then.did them carefullyI not examineof theirplace deposit.*
would beto believe the testimony depositedreasoneveryHaving

the I hadit on return within and thereoffice, my papersmy finding
reit was theirled me to concludeto the committee,sent everything

the comtaken beforeI found with (The testimonymy papers.port
is theI have no doubt thistomittee was here exhibited witness.)

when the reI don’t rememberof the committee.identical report
I didon me about thisthe Galveston News called report.ofporter
manwas I considered thatsecret; anynot consider that the paper

look them. I let Mr. Thorntonwho could overwas a gentleman
to andthem;over He asked me forlook them. authority publish

II did not them as thoughtas papers, any respectableregard private
do I remember of three or four them,could so. persons seeingperson

I no toone of whom was hadJosslyn. objection anybodyCapt.
inthethem. Thornton commenced office.myreportseeing copying

ithad not read and he with the underit;I had to off and copiedgo
withoutit was not to be consent. Hethat published mystanding

I to memDuncan,it. wrote Senator awas several weeks copying
of the News forabout the leavecommittee,ber of the application

inand I received his asto the thereply publishedreport,publish
News,in the andI wrote the note which alsoNews. then appears

Thornton. neverthese letters to Mr. publishedboth Theygave
When the firstuntil I them these letters. publicagaveanything
had a oftion was I was to see published partmade theysurprised

to I consider this reI hadthe objected being published.testimony
me tooffice. The law certifiedrecord of givea my requiresport

in officeon demand. I con-of and myany opinionspaperscopies
* testimony mightbefore the committeeprovidedwas that the taken beIt

in“any attorney representing the matters connectedin office of statefiled the
frauds.”—Reporter.forgeries andwith land
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ofsidered the the committee as so far asprivate, onlyreport might
for the ofbe othernecessary protection prosecutions; anypending

could seen it onhave I thepublisher think evidenceapplication.
of inboth committees is this At one time a of thereport. portion

not in itoffice,evidence was asmy been, I understood,having
turned over to the land Itlawyer was soonprosecuting forgers.

in. it inafterwards I think was all when Mr. Thorntonbrought
sent his down. The letter of Duncan,Senatorcopy published by

Hews,the is in to to him,answer a letter from me dated Hovember
as24, 1879, follows:

24,“‘November 1879.
“ ‘ Terns;Duncan,JohnHon. M. Longview,

“ ‘The evidence taken before lateyour committee was deposited
in office onabsence officialmy business,my during accompanied by
the as to what committee considered should beyour donerequest

orwith rather whether thatit; considered it should beyou kept
and not made in I desire to outprivate public any way. carry the

ofviews the committee in matter;the but dislike refuseto those
who to ordesire access rather the takenevidence beforeyour report,

far I matter,As as have looked into Iyou. the am not inclined to
think that its inwill tend manner to thepublication defeat ob-any

for which the was tobut,committee the willjects raised, contrary,
aid in out that toinformation thosebycarrying object, giving

in theinterested If I am incorrectmostly this,defeating forgers.
andand the other members of the committee think as I do,you

Mr. Thornton,will the of the make suchHews, toagentpermit
he iswhich anxious to do. I will be ifobliged youpublication,

me onwill write the matter at as I shall beonce, infully governed
of the mass of taken,evidencemy disposition by your suggestions.

law, I believe,The it to be in this office; the ob-required deposited
that the itI was facts contains shouldsuppose, be to theject, given

such asin should mostthe to those whoway accomplish goodpublic
swindled; of Icourse,been shall exercisehave discretion as tomy

bewhat shall in view ofthepublished, necessityportion having
tosecret as those who theirimplicatedkeeping bymight, being

notified, the hands of the law.escape
doubthave observed“‘You that Ham and others interestedno

to and knownmake their to sympatheticthreaten publish wrongs a$
If the are to have of the facts how,partpublic any why,public.

is letmind, the best to them know this reason Iall;to forplanmy
it best to make yourthink report public.

‘“ I etc.,am very respectfully,
”‘ Geo. McCormick.’
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“ Mr. Thorntonthe witness stated: Whencross-examined,Being
I made a verbalfor to make theasked me permission publication,

I embodied inof the same as afterwardsstatement to him import
of the were notletter, portionscertain testimonythatmy published

not with order. Thebe The News did myto complypublished.
isthe there nowhich I have identified is entire testimony;report

to it. was noThere report,or certificate attached strictlysignature
was not to makethe anycommittee report.”requiredspeaking;

“The News did not com-re-examined, the witness stated:Being
of known to'bewith orders evidenceby partiesply my publishing

inwho had instrumentalbeenguilty, parties convictingimplicating
did not as of im-land other restrictions IThe regard anyforgers.

I did the evidence as a whole is thenot consider worthportance.
toof it. The Ionly portions objected seeing pub-expense getting

lished were of Ham’sportions testimony.”
The introduceddefendants next in evidence the publication by

the of of of theFebruaryNews the Odd Fel-3, 1880, proceedings
asDallas,lows’ convention at follows: the ofGiving proceedings

that other L.and details that T. Wren,stating amongbody, Bight
Warden,Senior was the officersthereWorthy Grand among pres-

the theand names of officerselected forent, giving among grand
that of T. L. Wren E. H. P.1880,the as M.year

of News,The issues the about two hundred ofcontaining pages
the were in evidence.committee,beforetestimony

The introduced in the numbers ofdefendants evidence the Gal-
of the land frauds committee,veston News containing publications

that all the evidence the News. 7,1880,being published by January
4, as follows:page

frauds.“land

thetaken committee. What the“Testimony by legislative
Duncan,and Senator an ex-member of the landattorney-general

”committee, of its thebyfollowedinvestigating say publication;
of and and the noteDuncan,letters McCormick andreporter’s

as follows:editor’s heading,

— attorney-general’s“portion theof ham’s evidence views.

“ Attorney-General’s Office, Austin, 20,Dec. 1879.
“ News, Austin:Agent

“ — the toIn to makeyouDear Sir publication proposeregard
committee,the I desire totaken beforethe evidence legislativeof

witnesses known to bemade them-bythat no statement guiltysay
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—to unless corrobo-selves, those believed be innocentimplicating
beto be neither mustpublished; anything publishedrated—ought

that Inotice, defeat the ends of herewithbymight, giving justice.
hand of on andmatter,letter Senator Duncan this thatyou request
his wishes be followed. etc.,Respectfully,

“Geo. McCormick.

“what SENATOR DUNCAN SAYS.

“ Longview, NovemberTexas, 27, 1879.
“ Austin,Hon. McCormick,Geo. Texas:

the“Dear Sir-—Your favor of 24th received. The law being
silent whether filed inas to the evidence office the com-your by

bemittee shall to I withthink, that theopen public inspection, you,
instate of it make such rules as toofficers should itscharge inspec-

tion and as will be conducive to the of thepublication most good
1 ofam the that as far as andcertainlypublic. opinion practicable

the should be in of the factsexpedient, people placed possession
forth in that ifit,set morepossible,testimony, believing important

that honest be warned men than titles;people against against forged
for there is no sort of doubt ofthat the thieves whenmany arrested

bond which cannot be collected in case ofmerely give forfeiture,
and incontinue I thinkbusiness; however, two shouldexceptions
be made.

course,“1. Of where the would apublication criminalgive
him itand enable to should not made.notice, beescape,

“ 2. I much for allshould dislike the statements of Ham and
ilk,others of his Fisher,Mr. and some otherconcerning perhaps

a made themselves obnox-who, by vigorousgentlemen, prosecution,
ious to to forthe be the reason that norogues, sort ofpublished,

committee,credence was them the and the of theirgiven by proof
in some instances not been reduced tofalsity having writing, thoug'h

the committee considered it would beby ample, giv-unnecessarily
athese and Theseing gentlemen public reputation explanation.

of I forcourse as what butworth,are I believegive suggestions they
I of wholethe the committee.speak opinion

“Very respectfully,
M.“John Duncan.

“reporter’s note.

McCormick tells me that he no“Rote.—Attorney-General puts
willstress the idea that of inevidence caseupon publication any

defeat of but he to tothe ends me state thatjustice; urges you
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againstmade chargesHam, convicted, unsupportedotherswhen and
conviction,in theirinstrumentalhave beenFisher, whoand others

becannotthat their statementsandfair norit is neither justifiable,
He thinks,committee.abefore legislativeconsidered evidence

be fromto derivedbenefitthat theDuncan,Senatorwith principal
theof testimony;is the publicationcommittee’s workthe legislative

of convictmalice the againstit is evident thebut holds that where
nor toit is not fair justhis publishhis accuser testimony,suggests

¡Reporter.it.—Hews
“ HEADING.editor's

“ the committeeHam beforewas made by appointedThe statement
the and whilethe ofsession legislature;and regularacting during

in of Ham claimed thatthe courthis was appealsappeal pending
in to the The testi-a similar statementhe made writing governor.

asat voluminous as well diversified.ismony very Thoughlarge
are veri-made Ham and other convictedthe notby partiescharges

ofthe are the records thefied of sixteenththeyby investigation,
will, therefore, beand to the Theypublic. givenlegislature belong

in order in were received two suc-the the which they byto public
thecommittees; to this ofcessive since suppress partlegislative

andout of consideration for innocenteven irreproach-testimony,
seem and biased ratherable unwarrantablyparties, might partial

than andjudicial just.
“ offrom the record the official on file in theproceedings[Copied

M.office of the the W. offi-atattorney-general capítol. O’Leary,
for the on landcial committee forgeries.]stenographer

“ of theHone above of theany takenbeing portion testimony
before or of the of the committee.”proceedings

¡R.Then a of the of Hamfollowed J. beforeportion testimony
wholethe the two and one-half columns ofcommittee, occupying

fourththe page.
of of23, Hews,In the issue the Galveston1880,January Daily

foundwas the following:

“land TAKEN BYFRAUDS-TESTIMONY THE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE.

“ from the record of the on in theofficial file[Copied proceedings
officeof the at the W. M. officialattorney-general capítol. O’Leary,

for the committee on land forgeries.]stenographer
“ STANCEL.JESSE

“ I knew in him withhere;Tullís Galveston. I knew boarded
him in or in him. I littlethe same house with know1875, very
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facts of what he I have,was some little informa-however,doing.
tion of Wren,of a transaction his with a named I think,gentleman
in ofthe summer Tullis Wren1875. and were friends, alltogether
the time. I will sostate the details far as I know: In the summer

1875,of in or Wren went from here. I saw himJuly August, away
and toTullis the Central and I was satisfiedgoing depot together,

offrom intimations Tullis that he was to fix someaway upgoing
crooked He was about ten He came back here,papers. gone days.
and the same after he came back I met him Dr. Tullis,andevening
and one or two on the corner He wasothers, talking. (Wren)

fine of clothes,a suit and he said he inthem St.sporting very bought
Louis. thatSome months after I met Dr. Tullis in the land office.
He was theon of Erath He out to melooking map county. pointed
a of land in norththe of the Ipiece of which think hepart county,
said Pace was the but I am not certain about it. I thinkgrantee;
it was a and he remarked that Wren had itleague survey; bought

his and and had soldduring trip, tothey (Tullís Wren) enough pay
the and what otherpurchase had been to.money expenses they

and ofDougherty, Connelly were theAmmerman, Dallas, agents
for the sale. Some time after that there were some parties making
mention to aboutWren his obtained that sohaving survey easily.
He said he went to and from the Iit heirs. doMississippi bought
not know about the thatisanything theypapers; my impression
were made himself. From a Iintimationsby good am satis-many
fied Wrenthat and Tullis were working together.

“ Q. Where is Wren now?
“ A. I he is in I doAustin. not know Wren’ssuppose initials.

isHe a man. I would him ifknow I sawyoung him. His occu-
—that ofwas a land rather inpation aagent way.”quiet

amountA vast of before the oftestimony committee, composed
members of the to land frauds inlegislature, vacation,investigate

inwas offered theevidence, same been in thehaving published
Hews, and was offered defendants.by

There was no effort made defendants to theby show truth of
the contained in the and which wascharges published testimony,
the basis suit.of the

The of the court was as followscharge :
“ The in hisavers that theplaintiff matters andpetition things

incontained the of and set out in hispublication complained peti-
tion ofto him the crime that the usedimputed wordsforgery;
were understood as the and did thischarging plaintiff charge plaint-
iff with the crime of If find from theshall evidenceforgery. you
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thatandof to thisthe words referredthat complained plaintiff,
andofhim him with the crime forgery,andto chargethey imputed

thenin Ithisthat the same was defendants county,published by
withoutis to recoverthat entitledcharge you prima,plaintiff faoie

ofany proof damage.special
is entitledto herecover,“When I entitled I meansay prima facie

thatto been shownso unless has whichrecover, something repels
presumption.

“ law of libel isIn to what will constitute a theregard publishing,
known andthat the is made the is madewherever matterpublication

if find the the Galvestonand that calledcommunicated; you paper
Hews sent out to their subscribersedited,was andDaily printed

the to be atmails, delivered the Austin,through through postoffice
to subscribers due the saidby mail;here course of and that paper
was so sent or thisdefendants, their toby county,by procurement,
to be read and andcirculated the of this that theby county;people

said article was so them sent this totopaper by countycontaining
be read andits subscribers for circulationby here,generally general
and it was so and that inmeans read and circulated Travisby

for the oftherefore, this saidcounty; trial, the matter,purposes
was,statements, as toetc., this in Travisplaintiff, published county.

“ Defendants that the said matters indeny they thispublished
and under thecounty; if, above,instructions as toyou whatgiven

will constitute as to the dolibel,law of notpublication youapplied
then,find that diddefendants said statement in thispublish county,

will find for the defendantsyou generally.
“ As defendantsstated, thatdeny said libel-they published alleged

ous matter in this but ifcounty; did, the samethat was asay, they
because the sameprivileged mátters and arepublication, things

found in the and of ofa thecommitteereport proceedings legisla-
andture, is in and in truthfact a andlegislative further,proceeding;

that the same is in the nature of a andjudicial thereforeproceeding
privileged.

“ It tobecomes, therefore, instruct toas what aremy duty you
In to theprivileged the constitu-publications. regard legislature,

tion thethat ofprovides each house thejournals shall contain pro-
of each thehouse, viz., senate and houseceedings of representatives;

and found the of wouldeither house be aanything upon journals
The resolution of doesprivileged publication. 26, 1879,joint April

not for to the of their actions andprovide any report legislature
nor is there thatdoings; evidence theirany proceedings, embracing

the matters of, are into thespecially complained jour-incorporated
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nals of either house theas evidence before Ithem; and, therefore,
that the matters and as docharge you not,things alleged strictly

constitute of the so as to comespeaking, proceedings legislature
under the claimed for it. Eeither was suchunqualified privilege
committee such a court of as that its were nec-justice proceedings

such as can be calledessarily unqualified privileged publications.
The constitution the of the shall berequires proceedings legislature

‘when it The sessions ofpublic each house shall be ex-says: open,
the insenate whencept executive sessionand the constitution

‘further that all courts shall And in tobe orderprovides open.’
be what is termed a because the recitessameprivileged publication,
the of a court, the court must beproceedings public pro-[and the]

in court. The idea that theceeding open being legislative proceed-
are and to those who desire to be andings publicopen may present,

so also of courts; and what is for some to itknow,see andproper
can be no forharm, to know hear; and,andlegally, everybody

—therefore, be withmay demandspublished impunity public good
and it.public justice requires

“ If shall find from the that the commit-evidence, therefore,you
tee of the sat with inclosed doors and secret andsession,legislature
not to the then I that defendants cannotopen public, charge you

themselves all on the ofprotect liabilityagainst plea privileged
because a And in that ifevent,publication, legislative proceeding.

shall find diddefendants make the as andyou alleged,publication
that the same contains and isasserts that the was andplaintiff

of ofthe crime then would be entitled toguilty forgery, plaintiff
recover the him forsustained, as actualdamages by compensation

It is ofthat the matters had beendamages. pleaded complained
itmade before the said that was filed inpublic printedthey report;

the officeand that the same fromattorney-general’s they procured
him. The resolution did that theabove referred to testi-provide

taken said be filed in the office ofcommittee thebymony might
the to fur-The statuteattorney-general. attorney-generalrequires

who same a ofnish for the withany person may apply copy any
document or record in his office.paper,

“ This statute, while it the a dutyimposes upon attorney-general
and authorizes one to call for of or documentaany anycopy paper

office,in his does not toauthorize one matter that itpublishany
would be to if from another source. Stillobtainedillegal publish

itI feel to that it is a matter that the should con-proper say jury
insider reference to the amount of in case ofdamages, any recovery

at as well as the of and theall, malice;considering uponquestion
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of malice all the adducedevidence defendantsquestion by tending
to show that were not actuated must bethereby considered.they

“ Defendants in addition to this that it is and was aplead, plea,
fullthat the same is a and correctprivileged ofpublication; copy

the evidence and before said committee; and, therefore,proceedings
are not liable. When a orthey is andproceeding report printed

matter, it ispublished, thatdefamatory thecontaining necessary
same should not to be a in orderonly appear privileged publication,
to avoid but it must be fulltrue,a andresponsibility, complete copy
of all of such orevidence, withoutreport criticism orproceedings,
unfavorable so that if thecomment, matter be ifwould privileged,
full and it would not be a full answer if itcomplete, to beappeared
a ofonly such or orportion report, evidence; defendantsproceeding
further that the matters andplead had been andthings published
made known others before the of theby publication mattersalleged
and of andthem, thatthings complained are therefore notby they
liable if it shall be shown that didthey the same. In re-publish

to that I thatgard whoplea, charge you every person publishes
matter, without other ordefamatory excuse than thatjustification

some one else orhas had done the same is notbefore, anthing
answer to the suit that will defeat the causeofentirely action.

“ When a one with a crimepublication charges punishable by
instatute the the law apenitentiary, of action and agives right

to recover unless theright defendant cansomething, show one or
both of two these are:things; First, that the statementsthings
are and thattrue; thesecond, same are and were privileged pub-
lications.

“ When ofneither these defenses is established the law gives
for sustainedcompensatory damages; injuries actually the law pre-

nominal and itsumes leaves to the consideration ofdamages, the
what ifmore, shall be as forjury any, given compensation injury

sustained. Malice is anactually element intoimportant entering
the of the ofextent the of a toquestion recover; andright party the

will tolook all the evidence in order to ascertainjury whether the
defendants were in fact actuated a to doby thedisposition anparty

if so, would be authorized toinjury; they give punitory damages,
but if not would not the sustained.they give damages beyond injury
The law sufficient malice from theonly imputes defamatory charge
to nominal when there is nocarry damages and leavesjustification,
the as to what the been,actual has torest, the sound dis-damages
cretion and of the under the evidence thatjudgment jury upon
point.
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“ If find for the willyou defendant so if find foryou say; you
the will how much.”plaintiff, you say

The were byasked defendant and refused:following charges
“ 1. The defendants ask the court to ifthe thatjury, youcharge

believe that the defendants are of apublishers newspaper published
in state;Galveston in this and that there was no other publication
of inthe libel them Travis than the ofalleged by county mailing
their them to newsby who sold them in Austinnewspaper agents

customers,to their or them to their subscribers atmailing directly
and inAustin, Travis then I ofthat thesecounty, charge you proof

facts alone do not constitute a ofthe defendants thepublication by
libel in Travis as in thealleged county charged petition.

“2. Defendants ask the court to instruct the as Iffollows:jury
believe thefrom evidence thethat libelousyou matteralleged pub-

thelished defendants constituted a ofby the orpart report testimony
a of the inby sixteenthdeposited legislative legislaturecommittee

ofthe office the and that the same wasattorney-general, published
with substantial correctness and and orfairness without maliceany

motive and Iona then it is aimproper communicationfide, privileged
and the aredefendants not liable.

“3. Defendants ask courtthe to the as follows: Ifcharge jury
believe thefrom evidence thatyou the libelous con-matteralleged

atstituted and before the time of its a of thepublication part pub-
lic records of the andoffice, and wereattorney-general’s open
accessible to then I that ifall, the of suchcharge you publication

wasmatter made Iona and with reasonablefide, andaccuracy with-
out unfair comments, will find theforyou defendants.”

wasThe given:following
“ 4. askDefendants courtthe to the as Infollows:charge jury

the amount of if to toestimating be allowedspecial damage, any,
tothe are beyou alone the beforeplaintiff, governed evidenceby

you.”
first bill ofThe related to the admission of evidenceexceptions

thethe issue of ofthat Galveston Hews was sold23,1880,January
in Travis by dealers was alsocounty (which tonewspaper proved);

of tothe examination witnesses prove to characterdamage plaintiff’s
was testified as a result of the(which also to theto), publication;

ofadmission to the with which thetestimony prove secrecy legisla-
tive committee conducted its examinations.

tenAfter the of from the when the verdictdayexpiration days
ofwas another billreturned, was defend-exceptions presented by

toants save theto action of in re-exceptions the courtattempting
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theto what had beenstateto Hamilton Stewartfusing permit
Hews in the last aboutthe thirty years pub-custom of Galveston

cautionandand about thelishing proceedings, prudencelegislative
in allowedsuch matters. This bill was notexercised its editorsby

too late.because presented

Const.for on cited:West,Hancock & appellants, jurisdiction,
sec,5, 13, R. title 291876, 8; 6; Tex.,art. sec. art. S. Civ. Stat.,

ch. 4, 1198, article,art. 8 of said also(Courts, paragraph paretc.),
23; Tex., Code, 16, 616, 620,R. S. Penal title ch. 1, arts.agraph

625, 626, 627, 636; Proc., 2,R. S. Code Crim. title ch. art.Tex., 4,
13 onv. 454 the225; Maton, Tex.,Linney (concluding paragraph

on Slander,Starkie vol. 2 edition of(Wendell’spage); 1852), top
39, 4239, 40, 41, on 40, 42,p. pp. (note marg.marg. A), top pp. pp.

41, a full of Sir42, Francis Burdett’s case on thebeing report ques
tion of of J.; Townshend on Slanderpublication, opinion Bayley,
and Libel secs.ed., 384;ch. to Crim.(3d 16, 379 Archb.1877),

2, 322,Plead. vol. notes on 322, 18(Waterman’s 17,Notes), pp.
ed., also, Rex v. 4 & Rex1853). See, Burdett, Ald.,B. v.(6th 126;

Johnson, Hilliard on65; 11,1 ch. 294East, Torts,7 to 297pp. (ed.
Folkard’s on Ed.,Starkie Slander 542sec. to1866); (Am. 1877),

to 3547, 904, 923; Case,920 Buell’s Dillon, 116, 121, 124.
counsel made theAppellants’ following proposition:

“ The libelous it didalleged matter, as a of theconstituting part
taken a committee, oftestimony by ofcomposed members the

house and senate of the sixteenth legislature, authorizedduly by
inresolution to sit andvacation takejoint such andtestimony,

such committee in thebeing by lawfully deposited office of the
of the state, the ofattorney-general laborsupon theircompletion

and on their and so receivedadjournment, being theby attorney-
theof state as a of thegeneral part records ofconstituting public his

office,became ofapublic papers, theconstituting part official action
of andthe sixteenth a of thelegislature, forming part archivespublic
of the and as suchoffice,attorney-general’s they became allpublic,

interested in thempersons the underhaving right, proper restrictions
ofthe the to havesafety access to their(for papers), contents; and

if the were in facthence, ofpublishers aappellants anddaily
and obtained thisweekly informationnewspaper, fromlawfully the

officeof the his afterbyattorney-general permission, the adjourn-
ment of the and itcommittee, published with reasonable fairness
and from no motive,and andcorrectly, without malice toimproper
the or other then notareany person, theyappellee, liablecivilly
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if inmadecircumstances,underfor such suchmaking publication
faith.”good

authorities:to theIn of which referred followingsupport they
217,ed., 208, 209,120,Townshend on and Libel (3dSlander 1877), §§

4; v.409, Terrynote229, 230, 409, 410;219, 2; 231;and note p.pp.
Q. B., 73;4LawAnn., 375; Walter,21 Wason v.Fellows, Rep.,La.

cases465, andC., R.,28 American403;McBee v. S.Fulton, Md.,47
R., 314;Md., 128; 6 AmericanFulton, C.,34 S.cited; v.Snyder

6 CentralHales,v.Leonard, 626;v. 5 Hun Usill(N. Y.),People
How.3Nichols,White v.116; (U.Law Fisher’sJour.; (1878),Dig.

441,550; marg. p.on Lim.266; Const. (4th ed.), top pageS.), Cooley
560;12,ch.1, top pagenote also551; (same ed.),and top page

cases571, and569, 572,also,568;452 to seeetmarg. seq. pagep.
8 IrishCo., Reports,referred v. The Tradeto; AuxiliaryCosgrove

“ Defama1874,forQ. ofL., 349, Fisher’sB.; Eng. Rep.C. Digest
26thRes.194; Joint passed16thtion,” Gen. Laws103; Leg., p.p.

Const, R. 22531876; S.,of13, sec. 6,sec. art.1879; 3, 16,art.April,
61;ofLaw 1875),(ed. p.ParliamentaryBarclay’sand 2795 etseq.;

toStarkie, secs. 219ofFolkard’s ed.581;of 136 to(ed. 1874), pp.
1875,ofLaws1874, 243; Gen.669; of223, 246, p.to Gen. Laws227

1876, 4, 1;of art. sec.59 and Const.252;28; 1876,Gen. Lawsp. pp.
art. sec. 8.1,

able andfiled anforalsoMott,Messrs. & appellants,Ballinger
of associatethe briefin toadditionexhaustive printed argument

counsel.

ofthe publication,for onMorris, questionOarleton & appellee,
93-104; Rossecs.and Libel ed.),Townshend on Slander (3dcited:

ed.),vol. 2Slander, topon660; StarkieEv., (Wendell’scoe’s Crim.
Ev., 852,on2 Starkie344, 345;1, 343,vol.40, 41; pp.page marg.

Hanks v.275, 276;Libel,andon Slander1114, 1115; pp.Flood
120; CommonBennett, Sandf.,4Huff v.357;13 Ct.State, App.,

3 Harr.304; Harris,v.3 Laytonv. Pick.wealth Blanding, (Mass.),
Roscoe’sR., 250;1 M. &Warren,Warren v.406; Cromp.,(Del.),

Ash,Wenman v.208;1Schenck,Ev., Schenck v.626; Spenc.,Crim.
904.397,secs.Starkie,Folkard’sB., 836;13 Com.

cited: Const.was theytheto whether privileged,As publication
40, 56, art.29, 57; 2,5, 16, 24, 30,12, 21,10,art. secs.Texas, 3,of

Pro.,Crim.16, 17, 19; Code1, 10, 13, 15,7, 8,1; 5,art. secs.sec.
1;note Rev. Civ.273,Starkie,Folkard’s384, 400; marg. p.arts.

Tex., 317;24v.T. & B. R. Co. Randolph,H.,arts. 65, 2253;Stat.,
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Slander, 238a,on and Const.425;Townshend Libel sec. Cooley’sp.
134,Lim., 126,78; 110; 91;4th ed., top p. marg. p. top.pp. pp.

127, 211; 174, 104, 105, cited;authorities there175, andmarg. pp.
Loveland, Barb.,2 v. 19Torts, 337, 1109;Addison on sec. Hosemer

Ill., 238;Dorman, 242;Lane 4 3 Scammon Thorn v.111; v. (Ill.),
Blanchard, John., 319;5 Howard v. 21508; Thompson, Wend.,

26; Thwaites,v. 23 v.O’Danayhue McGovern, Wend., McGregor
4 B. &R., 24;D. & 3 Fisher’s L. Joint695; C., 3048;Com. Dig.,

194;Resolution General Laws on1879,No. Slander19, p. Odgers
Libel, 260; Slan.,and Flood on 193.etc.,p. p.

That the was inevidence taken neither a norpublished legislative
cited: 6thS., Amend.;Const. U.judicial Const.proceeding, they

Tex., 17,1, 3, 10, 16;art. secs. art. of19; 3, sec. Report Legislative
Committee on Land Journals Sixteenth JointForgeries, Legislature;

19,Resolution No. General Laws 11879, 194; Starkie on Slanderp.
(Wendell’s 264-9; Slander,1 Starkie on Dis-ed.), pp. Preliminary

85,123; 125,course, 75, note Holt’s oftop pp. Lawmarg. pp. d;
Libel, and note172, 173, 45;Cook’s Law of(Am. ed.); Defamation,

onTownshend Libel and Slander 86,secs.(3d ed.), 128-143,pp.
87, 88, 90, 91, 92, 252, and231, 217-19, note, 229;sec. Flood on
Slander and 193; on Lim.Libel, p. Cooley Const. ed.),(4th 560;top p.

449; 559, 570; 557, 558, 1pp.marg. p. marg. 456; Hilliard ontop.
14,Torts ch. sec. 28; 336,Addison on(3d Torts, anded.), aup.

there cited,thorities sec. on1107; Torts, 209; LawCooley Albany
Journal, 21, 1881, 23,vol. 401; ofMay p. Shanks v. AmericanReport
Ne Y.;ws Co. N. Folkard’s 273, 1;note StanStarkie, marg. p.

Webb,v. 4ley 21;Sandf. Cincinnati Gazette v.(N. Y.), Co.
St.,Timberlake, 10 Ohio Hill548; Hotchkiss v. 2Oliphant, (N. Y.),

4510; Boot,v. Wend., 138; 20;Sanford v. 24King Y.,N.Bennett,
Sandf.,Bennett,v. 5 15Fry 54; Nev., 195,v.Thompson Pawning,

14, The1880; OctoberMay Reporter, 6, 1880, 436; Wilson v.p.
Fitch, Cal., 363;41 256;Matthews v. 5Beach, Sandf., McCabe v.

R.,Cauldwell, 377;18 Abb. Pr. Mass.,Dexter v. 4 115; DunSpear,
can B. C.,v. 3 & 10Thwaites, 556; L.;E. C. Currie Walter,v. 1 B.

523;& 9 20;Hoore v.P., Silverlock, C. Chorlton v. 6B., Walton,
P., 385;C. & 4 F.,Cox v. Fost. 13;& v. 2Fisher,Freeng, King

Comt., 563; 170;v. Times,Parrett N. O. 25 La. Ann., v.Kelley
28Lafitte, La. v.Ann., 435; Lee, 193; v.King DelegalEsp., Highly,
L.,32 E. 435.C.

ifThat to committee,as from the it wasillegal publish coming
so when obtained from office ofequally attorney-general, citing:

on Const. Lim. 1 Starkie onCooley (4th 559, 448;ed.), top p. marg.
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Slander 274, 85;(Wend. ed.), Preliminary Discourse, top p. marg.
452;Torts, 334-6;Addison on v. 8 N. SunderTaylor Church, Y.,

lin 46 R. v.Bradstreet, Y., etc.,v. N. R.188; Philadelphia, Quigley,
on Libel, 193;21 How. Flood Slander and De212;(U. S.), p.

Cases,392; Torts,v. 5 or Lead.Wellesly, Bigelow,Crespigny Bing.,
Blatch., 497;5 Lake v. 1155-158; v.pp. Beardsley Tappan, King,

LordPike, C.,Flint v. 4 B. & Railroad v.Saund., 131; 473; Abing
Ell., 1;1 & 26C., 226; Howard,Stockdale v. 9 Ad. Lawdon, Esp.

Q. Ell. 233.J., 107; &B., Bl.,7

ourTwo demand con-Willie, Chief Justice. important points
in thesideration present appeal:determining

district of Travis have of the1. Did the court county jurisdiction
?cause

of athe libelous matter character?2. Was alleged privileged
indefendants all resided Thecounty.1. The below Galveston

theHews, in which libel wasDaily appeared,Galveston alleged
andthe in that to subscribers there.countyfrom press livingissued

in of Travis whom it wasthe toIt had subscribers county regularly
init also solddelivered,and and was news thatmailed by agents

county.
in libel was mailedwhich the fromThe number alleged appeared

to its and theofficeof subscribers newsthe Galveston publication
was read andsubscribers,in Travis and suchby bycounty,agents

it newswho from the agents.boughtpersons
the ofthat, residents Galvestonis claimed by beingIt appellants

issued atbecause the was from the Galves-and presspapercounty,
inoffice and is mailed there to subscribers otherthere,has itston,

cause.that alone has of thecounties, county jurisdiction
rule is whom an action isthat personeveryThe againstgeneral

of hisbe sued in residence. othermust the Amongcountybrought
the thethe “Where foundation of suit isis following:exceptions

for a civil action inor or which damcrime, offense, trespasssome
be in thein which case the suitlie, may brought countymayages

or orcommitted,or was incrime, offense, thetrespasssuchwhere
his art.S.,the defendant has domicile.” R. 1198,wherecounty

ex. 8.
offenselibel is declared ancode,criminal punishable byourBy

art.Code,Crim. 617.orfine imprisonment.
-committed eitherbe by writing, printing, pub-may making,It
withthe malicious statement intent toor circulatingsellinglishing,

619, 620 and it will be621,to arts.referenceanother. Byinjure
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the be comoffensemaywhichthat three distinct methods byseen
not for usIt will be necessarydefined.mitted are out andpointed

thewith those which are bythese definitions givento compare
oftheto that withinIt is sufficient say meaningcommon law.

allcontained actslibel at leastand a arecirculatingpublishing
known to thelibel,a asto the offense ofmake publishinggoing up

can ariseof and of our sister states. Ho doubt uponlaws England
the sold andthis case but thatthe or in appellantspleadingsproof

thecontainedthe of their which allegeddistributed papercopy
constitutedsale and distribution publimalicious statement. Such
under ourat constitutes circulationcation common itlaw; penal

of a libel was an offenseAs the former,code. under publication
aso, law,it under our circulation ofoccurred,indictable wherever

isin where the libel sold orlibel is an offense committed any place
61; Com. v. 3Proc., 57,distributed. 1 Bish. Cr. 53, Blanding,§§

1 Rex 4Pick., 304; Leach, 142; Burdett,Rex v. Grid v. Barn.wood,
& Aid., Code,Penal arts. 616-621.95;

The fact the crime of libel have been athat may completed by
in not makeof the Galveston does itcountypublication paper any

less a the numbercrime to circulate the libelouscontaining alleged
inarticle other the common law the sale of eachByplaces. copy

on Lib.,is a distinct and hence a distinct(Odgers 532),publication
and the at choose for which ofoffense, may least the dis-prosecutor

tinct he will the to Aoffenses call account. ofguilty party copy
A,the be first sold to then one to and anotherB, C;topaper may

but is to A,because the thepublication by sellingcompleted gov-
thaternment is not bound to select fact as the oneparticular upon

which it will to ofthe the offense. Itrely prove completion may
indict for of and it makes no differenceeither the as whichsales,

first of for it istime, so, reason,was in the same unimportantpoint
in the first Thesewhat took areprinciplesplace publication place.

in libel,so well law of that would not beenthe havegrounded they
for the withnoticed at such but zeal and earnestness whichlength

counsel courthave the aupon doctrine.distinguished urged contrary
ofour code each actUnder either or cir-penal making, publishing

a we must holdoffense,libel abeing that theculating separate
circulation of the the libelous in“Hews” statementcontaining

such matteroffense,Travis was an no what have beenmaycounty
to in the of Thedone with reference it Galveston. offensecounty

committed in Travis and indictable there,been beinghaving county,
the action for broughtcivil was in thatdamages properlypresent
county.

LXIII—46Yol.
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2. The as to whether or thenot libelousquestion publica-alleged
tion was matter the factsprivileged depends upon particular proven

the trial below. To these facts alone ourupon confined,decision is
as we do tonot our itfetter so that not bepropose judgment may

exercised infreely casefuture a different state ofany presenting
circumstances.

We first which,consider the law in ourbriefly opinion, governs
the case. If the all,was at it was a condi-publication privileged
tional or notand an absolute The ofqualified privilege. publisher

matter is from in suchdefamatory responsibility cases,exempted
because the demands of theforpublic policy publication outweigh
all considerations ofthe inprotectionrequiring private reputation
the case.particular

The are not as such an interest inpublic regarded having proceed
matter willas theings embodying defamatory outweigh necessity

individuals,of the character of unless areprotecting they proceed
of or Law,character. Const.ings Cooley’s«legislative judicial 568;

Bennett,Townshend on Libel, 411; Sanford v. 24 N. Y., 20.
This withinrule includes itself of a char-proceedings quasi judicial

i.acter, e., before a the to hear andbody determinehaving power
matters submitted to its ofthe consent itsvoluntaryjurisdiction by

Lim.,members. on Const. and notes.448,Cooley
It is ofon account this character itsthatonly judicial proceedings

are and to it itsuch character must haveprotected, give authority,
not it,to hear but to the before ordecide matters toonly coming
redress of which it takes Barrows v.grievances Bell,cognizance.

301.7 Gray,
toBut be the must have been notprivileged proceeding only ju-
ordicial but it not beenmust have exlegislative, partepreliminary,

and on Libel, Libel,conducted. Flood Townshend on244;secretly
231; v. McBee v.377; Fulton,McCabe 18 Abb.Cauldwell, Pr., 47§

Md., 403.
There be andcases where examay parte proceedingpreliminary

would be not but when todecide;but as to this we doprivileged,
two isthese the fact that the con-conditions is added proceeding

ducted in inwe know of no the law of libel thatsecret, principle
will theprotect publication.

Ex where washave held therebeenparte proceedings privileged
ina the accused to and himself. Ifdefendright appear privileged

where this on that werewas not the case it was the theyground
and be and that theirattended theopen might public, publica-by

tion was atherefore of the area whichanmerely enlargement
of the otherwiseknowledge would extend.proceedings
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secret,at time ex andand the same parteBut if merely preliminary,
iswhichbe subserved theirthe law can by publicationno ofpolicy

which result to themaythe damage reputationnot overborne by
reason ofaccused may by having pubThe escapeof individuals.

'which histhe proceedings upon prosecuto preliminarylicity given
and.have his casebased. A maytion to be prejudged,is person

in as to him of afoundfar publichimself so opinion depriveguilty
without of defendtrial, anyfuture fair and impartial opportunity

or he hisin the havemayhimself preliminary proceedings;ing
willthe intimation that it betraduced without slightestcharacter

or It is that the sameof discussion. truethe investigationsubject
but whatin a occurs there istrial,may public openhappenthing

inthe entitled to witness mayto and what areworld;the public
itbe to other Eveninstances disclosed channels.throughmany

is universal there are derule,not a as cases wherethis, however,
inmatter be when itsspoken places, publifamatory may privileged

would Lim.,cation at other constitute libel. Const.places Cooley,
on and notes.219,457 et Townshend This isLibel, alwaysseq.; §

when the in which isthe case it uttered is of a secretproceeding
on Libel, 193,character. Flood 194.

think the ofWe is con-matterprivilege defamatorypublishing
to of afined or orstrictly judicialproceedings quasi judicial legis-
and, if and exnature,lative must leastatpreliminary parte, they

be conducted and to the of thesubjectopenly inspection public.
itas far as is for to in theThis is us case nownecessary undergo

usto which case let theconsideration, above an-apply principles
nounced.

The committee the of be-joint by legislature Texas,appointed
whom the wordsfore the weredefamatory published by appellants

was not a either orbody judicialspoken, possessing quasi judicia'
It determined exercised its no•powers. nothing; judgment upon

action; did not even evidencequestion requiring judicial procure
be inwhich could a court of forrecognized justice any purpose

It obtained the statements ofwhatever. witnesses undersimply
used,to be in court of but anot a as tooath, justice, guide attorneys

the instate offenders criminalherrepresenting bringing against
laws to justice.

incan its termedNor strictness be Thoproceedings legislative.
thecommittee was and ofwasappointed by legislature composed

of that but itmembers was to do in aid ofbody; nothing legisla-
tion—it notwas even to for action.report anything legislative

duties of andThe the could asit, it, wellrequired powers granted
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have been and exercised not connected in anydischarged by persons
manner with neverthe The result of its labors waslegislature.

formto to thecome of that nor tobody,necessarily knowledge
of its inrecords manner were anpart whatever.any irreg-They

ular and anddoubtfulcommittee, exercisingirresponsible powers,
formed for no fromconnected with the duties of thepurpose body
whom seem, therefore,derived their It wouldthey appointment.

”“rather a stretch of the of tothe termmeaning applylegislative
it to the of such a committee.proceedings

But whatthat were or or both,theyadmitting legislative judicial,
was the of their how were conducted?and theyproceedingsobject
Their obtainwas to the state’s counselevidenceobject by x^hich

be in thecriminalmight per-guided instituting prosecutions against
of land frauds and The of thepetrators forgeries. proceedings

committee did ofnot rise to the of those of ora grand jurydignity
a of arethe a examination. Thesejustice peace making preliminary
filed in and them a issue becourts, and the offendermayupon capias
arrested and thrown into the action com-of thisprison. Upon

nomittee such criminal could offounded,be and a seizureprocess
under writ issueda as one of the results ofany theirperson pro-

would have laid for im-the basis an action of falseceedings only
offar from ever of aSo the recordsprisonment. partbecoming

court, the theof committee’s formation xvere satisfiedpurposes fully
if the evidence in anythem was the hands ofbyprocured placed

the state to for-land frauds andattorney byemployed prosecute
Its nothave thetherefore,geries. proceedings, slightest imagi-

nable claim to called theeven a inexamination,being preliminary
ofsense that term.legal

Moreover these were in their naturevery essentiallyproceedings
toso be the committee,resolution the.exparte,— designed by creating

such was the to com-and construction them thebypractical given
in-mittee itself. Ho whose connection with land frauds wasparty

allowedinto was ever to before andit,quired appear produce
in ofwitnesses rebuttal the evidence againstadduced himself. The

established for the ofwas prosecution anyinquisition purposes only;
thedefense accused have was for the ofreserved trial themight

cause, when he was before the courts to answer thebrought prose-
thebased- committee’s evidence.cution upon

—werethe secret carried on with closedproceedings doors,Again,
ofin the the committee,and theironly personspresence clerk.and

theinterested in of the frauds theprosecutionsolely developed by
haveevidence. There been intwo witnesses themay occasionally
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did de-case and notthis was antime, butroom at one exceptional
of their secret character.the generalproceedingsprive

bethat should keptthenecessaryobviously proceedingswasIt
evidencenotice of theoffenderssecret, having givenotherwise

of the law.themselves the reachwould placethem beyondagainst
innocentin order totoo,It was prevent persons, againstproper,

infromaccusations,witnesseswhom might bring sufferingperjured
in of theand the opinion public.reputation good

beevidence taken before the committee mightThe fact that the
office does not affect thein the question.filed attorney-general’s

if hadhave satisfied this evidenceThe resolution would beenjoint
to the counsel alone. This showsbeen committed state’s private

office;to an of athat it was not intended be made archive public
in with the for thebut, taken connection which committeepurposes

that its contents were to restwere shows withinclearlyappointed,
officers, to bethe of the state’s chosen with-knowledge prosecuting

until the inheld them from the landimplicatedby public parties
should be within the of thefrauds the evidence placedby grasp

counsel,law. The is the state’s made socriminal attorney-general
communications between himself and hislaw. Confidentialby

inand committed to his reference toclient, inspectionpapers prose-
must thecutions like the not be beforedivulged prosecu-present,

abandoned;tions have been commenced or the wholeotherwise
of would bethe thwarted.object proceeding

— —We do not think that it was his not his toevenduty privilege
toof the evidence them of him. Thispersonsgive copies requesting

end in information to the such as itaccused, was nevermight giving
he in his orintended should receive advance of arrest indictment.

couldIf the contents of the evidence not be made known to a few,
office,taken from the itattorney-general’sthrough copies certainly

to the world thecould not be Thepublished through newspapers.
innature of the common law does not allow us, deference toplastic

oftimes,of modern and the advancethe improvements newspaper
ofto so the cardinal the law of libel thatenterprise, principlesvary

of to bethe the lawby policyproceedings required kept absolutely
to the in the columns ofbe world asecret may newspa-published

of theWe cannot defeat the ends and of thejustice, objectsper.
the of thecriminal for crav-law, satisfyingpurpose merely public
information.for news anding

be for ofshould allowed the disseminationfacility quickEvery
and the freedom of the should not be restrainedfacts,useful press

than is to characterabsolutelyfurther necessary protect private
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from andfalsehood slander. But alone de-public policy protects
statements madefamatory the and cannot betheythrough press,

shielded when made in defiance of one of the ofplainest principles
law established for thesolely benefit. We thereforepublic con-
clude that the matter of thedefamatory complained by appellee,
and to have beenproven the notby was of apublished appellants,

nature.privileged
We are cited to someauthorities to hold a docsupposed contrary

trine to what we have above decided. We do not so understand
them. The case of 403,McBee v. Fulton, Md.,47 was not a case of
a expreliminary and the decision is notparte authorityproceeding,
for such a case. Besides the decision itself notis consistentonly
with our views as to secret butproceedings, apparently recognizes
that in such cases the rule toas does notprivilege apply.

In v. 21 La. it notFellows, 375, is made toTerry Ann., appear
that the were ex or that were conducted inproceedings parte, they

itsecret; and is a fair inference the ofthat action the committee
was intended to be to basisas a ofreported congress legislative
action on their The case is not in The case ofclearlypart. point.
Kane L.,v. Ir. R. C. seems to have out ofMulvany (2 402) grown
the of beforematters a committee of the housepublication occurring
of lords. We are not informed as to how those wereproceedings
conducted; whether ex and or butotherwise; we areparte secretly,
told that the decision was the the committhatplaced upon ground

hadtee which its to thedestroysjudicial powers, applicability pres
ent case.

We see in this case not in accord with our de-nothing present
cision. If did we should not still to adhere tohold,so hesitatethey

withus,the doctrines announced as are in theharmonytheyby
of American andand authority, supported bygreat weight English

upon subjectviews of of the ofthe the most eminent text-writers
libel.

did theBut the wasthat matterdefamatoryadmitting privileged,
occurredmake and full of all thatfair,aappellants just report

thethe which would have affectedcommittee’sduring investigation
ofof the or innocence of thebelief the as to appelleepublic guilt

much ofthe him It thatmade Stancel?by appearscharges against
and notthe was not reduced to hencetestimony published.writing

the committee. It isit of the beforeStill was part proceedings
obtain thiscould notan for the thatexcuse appellants theyhardly

not,it didto and ifWren;if it facts favorablecontainedtestimony
it could-not beshould or stated thatit', procuredhave shownthey
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ofother facts. The letterof thein theconnection with publication
of Stancel forbadethe evidencethe accompanyingattorney-general

to bea witness knownmade bythe of statementanypublication
to be Thebelieved innocent.anotherhimself, implicatingguilty

as to WrenStancel’s evidenceletter withof this alongpublication
either thatof the Stancelto a declaration appellantswas equivalent

toWren was not believed beor thatwas not known to be guilty,
which, mat-if to thebelieved,ofinnocent, defamatoryeither gave

truth.an ofter appearance
of Duncan that hefrom the letterIt also Senator pre-appears

reflectionsof Ham and others castingferred that the statements
ininterested theother prosecutionHr. Fisher and personsupon

and not ana merenot This was suggestion,beshould published.
statements. It was noth-to suchof theabsolute denial right report

that thecircumstances,theunder appellantsmore thaning proper,
statements concern-to that the falseshown theshould have public

if such was theStancel,not made truth.bywerethese personsing
or notwhether heStancel’s evidencecan tell from readingoneHo

If did,he the “Hews”Fisher and otherHr. prosecutors.defamed
ofthe force hisand thus weakenedstated, testimonysoshould have

of the at-do not hold that theWhilst we permissionto Wren.as
committee,of the thejustifiedor of a member pub-torney-general,

it must notas suchlication, if offered justification, appearyet,
been used so as to addthe havelettersthat the granting permission

in the evidence. It bematter contained mayforce to defamatory
that abstract ofresolution anthat the having requiredadded joint
be inthe should filed the landaffectedthe titles forgeriesland by

should havemore than that the appellantsit wasoffice, justnothing
which hadthat the titles Stancel swornit known to themade public

been,from abstract to havedid not theWrenwere forged by appear
committed him.fraudwith bytainted any

in but are ofrecord,raised the theyotherThere are questions
do not to beand some of them appear presentedminor importance,

the court didThe thatof error. objectionby assignmentsproper
actual from the vindictive damthe to thedirect separatenot jury

in this court. The courtfor the first timebe takencannotages
toa theasked to submit juryhave been charge directingshould

I.from the other. &of those classes ofthe one damagesseparate
ofterm. The amountdecided atCo. Smith, presentH. v.G. R’y

to discretion of thesuit is left the jury.in a libel largelydamages
of the andthe motivesinto consideration publisher;takeThey may

heavier damsold to the indiscriminately,if the libel has been public
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andages are evidence as to the mode and of theextentgiven, pub
lication is at all times admissible. on on293;Town. Lib., Odgers§

“Lib., 298. the actionable words are within thep. Where spoken
of ascope the declaration aprivate consejurisdiction, may allege

loss of ata ofquential customers the limits suchbeyondplace juris
diction.” 1 Starkie on 443.Slander, 442, All as toallegationspp.

to ofoutside Travis are but matters indamage appellee county ag
of thegravation washe entitled to recover withgeneral damages

out of loss sustained ofproof reason the slanderousany by publi
cation. The refusal of the court to the bill of takenexceptionssign
to the exclusion of Stewart’s is for a renottestimony ground
versal of the thebecause, had received the fulljudgment, appellants
benefit of the it would not the courtexceptions, them,availedhave

excluded the ofhaving Thecorrectly testimony. pleadings appellee
do that the evidence was taken the committee inallege secretby
session, and hence the third of under theproposition appellants
tenth of error cannot be sustained.assignment

The other the recordpoints are not deemed of suffi-presented by
cient to ourimportance attention.require

noThere is error in the and it is affirmed.judgment,

Affirmed.*
delivered December[Opinion 19, 1884.]

didAssociate Justice West not thissit in case.

* publishedis ofThis case out its order on pendencyaccount of the of a mo-
rehearing.tion for




